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THE BEAµm, URI

Tl1is is Education?
,\n: \\e rcall) on 'a university campu,

offoring opportunities for educational, cultural and \Ocial adv:rn.;.emenL or ha, ~ornc•
one been pulling our leg. leading u~ to
belicvc th.it such op port uni tics exist?
We ask. thi, becau~c of what ~eem<.
to he the almo-t deliberate Jack of concern
for the ,tudenh' weekend mental activities
;,n campu,. Thi\ past weekend was a case
in point. Whal really \\as there to do oll~er
than attend a typical priYate fratemtty

party!
The Memorial Union had one suggestion-a "Fun in the Afternoon·· party. What
~timulation! Card game, and record,. Somehow. li,tcning to Lhe Kingston Trio at 2:30
on Sntunlay i, not a sufficient cultur.tl
offering.
Of cour\c, "Fun Day" was the same
day that the MoJel Congrc,, was held with
more than 200 representatives on campus
from 25 high schoob in the ,tate. We're

I
I

sure the impression "Fun Da)'' gave to
the~c ~tudents and their ad,isors will do
nothing to help URl's public relation~.
Saturday"\ movie attraction, "Where
the Boy~ Arc," was again not what could
be called either stimulating or thought- provoking.
Oc<;pite all thi<; ''gaiety." there were
those who wanted to spend Saturday eve.
ning reading and studying. After all, this
h an educational institution, or so the catalog <;ays. Where could these students go?
The library closes at 5 p.m. or, to be
more accurate, about 4:45 \\hen the windows are slammed shut and the chair,
noi,ily banged against the tables. Where
to now?
Four year<. ago tlle campus was deficient in cultural offerings on weekends. rt•~
<;till the ,ame. The class of "62 seems destined to come and go without ever reaping
the bcnetits of an educational univel'\ity
weekend.

I

Movie marquee ~ccidentally depicts the situation in its shadow.

l RI Group
(Conlloued from Jl«!:t' Onc 1

"luwest of white tra,h" al them
,en•ral tim<'s. The proprietor rca<l
!he" Trespass Act and the demonstrators ldt quietly

! l(eep ·the P1~ess Uncenso11ted
I
A mca,ure introduced in the Rhode hland General A:,sembly requiring that col-

1'

portant function of being watd1--dog over the
operation-; o( the government. In many
cases, this uncensored observer has been able
to effect halts in government corruption
and point to way-. of improving tl1e lot of the
American people.
To require individuals t0 regi~ter with
the state. in our opinion, is an underhanded
way of e~erting pn.--s-;ure on the critics of
government operations under the guise of
communist influence. It would be best if
the measure died an honorable death in committee for th<! sake of the journ.'.llists and our
go,crnmental sy~tem.

l, 11 found the cxil closed They . At lh•• Anchor B?f Inn, tlie
umnist:,, and editorial writers in newspaper:s
\'ere then arrcslr:d.
'.'!legro chef and the frr~t cook walk1
throughout the \late sign non-affiliation
Befwe leaving the church, the ed off lheit• jobs afler the demond~m.-.nstrators wcri' gi, en the tclc-1 ~tralor, Wl.'re told lo leave the
pledges is a measure to be feared.
flnoi.c number the) should call if I prerni~es.
Never. ~ince the death of the Alien and
1rresled The CIG has lhe facil• 1 A crowd gathered in front of a·
1 Je,_ to post bail and free lhc de•, local moYie house being picketed.
Sedition
Act~ in 1800, which gave the chid
rro1.,tra•or5 \\rlhin twenl} minutes;, by a group of student:; and hurled
t, :>w •'' er, !11ose arTe$\ed must re- 1 insult~ at them.
j e)(ccuti,·c of thb nation the power to silence
t n Lo r,!.1r) ldn<l to ,t..r.<l Ina! ,md: Se,·eral policemen stationecl at
i:ritic, of the government and his political
r q t'SI "'' JJ'P<'3l.
! lhe thc·atre managed Lo keep the
party, ha\ an) ,crii>U\ restriction\ been ~ub!\met•. n esl;.iblishmeut, 11 ere crowd from causing a <listurbance.
stituted.
, ,1.ed llurm;; lhc cour.sc of the
Th<- reaction of the townspeople
afte,· ,o ,., 1>, the groups
They to tbc demonstrations was a rnixThe new,paper, o\'er the years have pro.,,:,r, SlnLd .it mr,re than half c,( lure of ani:c,r and fear. One woman
vided
the people of thb nation with the imt e pl..r.t Allhoui:h tlw demon- yelled, '"Why don't you stay the
G ntur.,
ere sencd al many of the hell up in New England. If you
ti r. J~• restaurants, exorbitant want to li\'e with th1,m, you can. cent of the business while most
stores hire few Negroes," He went
fl 1 ' •.•-re often charged At one That rloesn't rm,an WP do." A man
C•l~,1hsu1ru-nt, sit-iners had to pay was heart! saying, "Why don't they on to sa) the Negroes w11re usually
hirc>d as porters.
$1 • r
·up of coffee. If they ha\'e trouhlc with N'egrocs· in the
"The store owners in this particlc:.r I fur an}thrng to eat, thi; menu :\'orth" Because they lh-e b)· them).ar area were quite cooperati\'e. In
Ii g, estcd lt1na fi~h
di SIH and sclnis. It's different clown h!'re."
a; • t: al $28
The demonstrators were largl'ly other areas of Maryland, they would
At lb{ W.B and A Restaurant, pleased hr the results of the sit• refuse to t:ilk to us." he said. Askt ·e •Jemnn•lrators \\ere server! with ins. Mr. Henry said. "The mo\'emcnt ed whether prejudice has varying URI students who participated in
J ..~r (. ,ps Persr,11s ordering pas- 1'cflects the ~piril of humihty and degrees in different areas of (be the sit-ins expressed ,·ar ierl opin•
li:-re-$ ~ei1~ ii on waxed paper. protest at the ~ame lime. The peo- state, t he.> ad\'isor r<:>plled, ''The ions on the conditions in !\!:inland.
One junior coed, said, "i was
C '-'Lon Hl,nrr. the ~'T'oup's leader. pit• of Glt>n Burnie have been given Eastern shore area of Ma~·land is
• ~l
fr.al Uii., "'lIS the first tune the chance to minglr- with Negroes much more _prcjudiC!'d than the amazed at th e townspeople. r had
( at.. die Testaurant bad sened today probably for the first time." an•a where Olen Burnie is situ ated hl'ard about lhl'm and had read
~ eg<oe.; 'Tins r& progres. It has Aui;w;t Meier, as~orintc professor The Chesapeake Bay dh-ides the about them, but thi, is the fir~(
t kc ! a !<»;;:; trmC' lo see this hap. o! history al Morgan State, and ad- s late in two and th e inhabitants of time I have actually SC'cn them.
the east!'rn section are mostly truck They're almost animals. I am really
(l c-n,: he 4 rd.
1viser of the CJG, conducted a surAalled liow he frlt ab_out hcing.1,•ey of cmployml'nl opportunities farmers and li\•inl! in a rural area. ashamed that they're Americans."
Pt>rhaps
this is il'hy they are so
£ n
\<llh paper utrnsrls, he TC· for l'\cgroes in Glen Burnie durmi:
much more prejudiced."
,. ~ It 4 long ~lo,p from not be. I the sit-ins.
Thr womt'n's organizat ion of thr
• I: Rncd to being sen~d. It's! "The Cl<; L5 onl) slorting to mo\'e
•
l,: a hur. te11 from being nn ·' into th,. :m.:a or employment (11s. Methodist Chun ·h served the de-m
onst'r:,tnrs
supper upon their re.
t1 1th p11pcr pl.au- lo bemg :.cn-1 criminalion and v.c ha,·e found that
..i Ul P tt ones"
all stores ha,c some kind of dis- turn in the evening and a rall}
.At. Uw Paddock Rt taurant di- cnmln11\or; polfcy," said Dr. Meier. wilowed
At the r:illr, Mr. Henry told tht'
•
ro tht" tree!, the demon "W,c, vimcd all of tht> mojor food
"en elf \11th different re llltores and :i larce chain clothing aurli,mce th.it "ltlan} of ur wH! bl'
lie her. of the i;roup oH•r store during our nurvfo> this af!t!l'- calle1l cra~y for lhe~e dcmoostraenter !ti · bar and were faced noon and dliwovered that the pro- tlo11s. We 1nicht be cratl', hut we
tltt: ,ee 11f !!.E'11eral customen; portion or Ner:ro trade ,·:,rtes from still rt•al1ze that progN!.!15 hes tokt•n
n " tomu
crec-m,·d almo!lt n11thin,; to near!~• 50 per pluc(' today in Glen Burnie."
Sue Kowltoff, N'SM secretar y
sa Id, " I bad a pretty aood mentai
Picluro of II hat I would see hero In
Maryland, hut I was still surprlst>d.
Th<- people up Nortll don't realize
how inc;r ('diWl' 11 is to walk into
II rt" t.aurant w Ith II group of frrends
"hltt or otherwise, and not b~
1erved"
Ml Koakoff !llllll, "Therf' wa• not
on!) hat hut !eur In the nund'li of
1he town J> oJlt'
One cuuld ~el'
ltiem Lrtnillle 11■ the rc11d lh~ Tre .
pa
Art In th<' places wlu ro wr
"''~ l'e~lffd
' !ffnl'e di:mocral' e:irllt '" Am
aru,a, "'1 or ltw l!ftl1.f'I!■ ntlllt b ~"
and that I wll
haw hmt- down
lo
Y1 If W art all
nr tor
4Nl_l'a..,t.'' "" lid
...._. ....._.., 11QJ14 11,._.d nt
I tfltt • tl1 !'in lhft h \II' In'
n 11 I> h
•I dt~ m1n111on
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'Tax 1lle11• Speak
''\!any conlribul•'. bul few ben~•
fit." This ;tatement rders to the
fact that recognition banquets are
held by a selected number of the
student body, while U1e entire stu·
dent body contributes the money
!or them. Is this a fair way to
utilizr student tax monies?
We suggest that this misuse of
funds is unethical. Let us consider
the background tacts. Each student
oontr1butes to the working funds
a! e\'ery student organization on
campus when he pays the ~tudent
lax fees on his term bill. Sorne organizations receive portions of
thl'Se funds directly. Others re•
ce1\'e funds a~ appropriated by the
Student Activities Tax Commitlee.
~bose _campus
organizations
'll'hich receive allocations from the
Tax Committee, some 18 of them,
are not allowed to ha,·e banquets
111th student funds under the tax
tommittee constitution.
In contrast, four organizations
which receive student funds, but
are nol under the jurisdiction of
\he la)( committee, may ha\'e ban•
quets because they are "tradi-

sib!e feel that there are two postonsid:~lutions,. which could be
lo lb' ed eqwtable and ethical
15 problem
'
First th
· ·
ID.itte ' e .ru1e 1n the tax comlur(ede constitut·ton sh ou1d be en•
tain usand ext~nd~d to apply Lo all
sup~ organuahons which are
_ _rted by student tax tunds.

Bn1•r.,. !

Eost Greenwich

W ILLI,\">! W('£Y

St udcnt Senate 1rcas11rer
LONNIE ToRMAN

former Student
Senate treasurer

Little Caledonia
B '\' • T D E •

~ F, ,\
988 Main Street, Wak~fleld

Our future is in the hands of men not yet hired

CARDS, PAPERS
FABRICS
GOURMET KITCHENWARE
CHINA, GLASS
ANTIQUES
OPEN Afternoons, Evenings
& All Doy Sat urday
Te lephone: ST 3-8837

ll11r1·-,· !

fo;

llurr-,· !

b Only 63..days le ft to win
yourself or your c:mpus
th e RCA Victor stereophonic 4-speed Hi- Fi Victrola
Console an d seven othe r mogn,fice
.
•
be,ng
·
nt prizes
off ered by V'
.
.
.
.
rceroy cigarettes to the 1nd1v1dual or orgonrtation t urn,ng
•
.
•
1n the most empty pocks of V,ce,oys on

1

TU 4 -96SO

We suggest that the Student,
Senate is the place Lo initiate the
change. Let us realize that th<'
question "To have or not to have''
would he more equit.ibly rcsol\'ed
by showing some responsibility as
a student body and doing some•
thing about the sit uation.

organization leader questions

tds•

NATION-WIDE INSURANCE AGENT
5867 Post Road

solved?

lJonaJ."

e nature of our suggestion that
~anquets are a misuse of student
let him ask himself if he
w~ne~tly feels an organization
ic he heads should ha\·e a ban
qu:' supported by students who ar~
n_o connected with his organi•··
tton.
-·

Tickets $3.25
Music by ED DREW

I Or ,ec-ondly, al! organi1ations
should be allowed to cxp!'nd ,tu•
dent tnx funds for this l\'pc of
social function.
·
,
We would rule out lhE> latter j
suggcstwn, since th<' tHx structure
wil~ not support banquets for the
entire student body without an increase 1n the term bill tax.
Hence, we would suggest that
~e r~le as it stands is not sound
since Jt allows inconsistencies, an d
should be chauged to inclucie all
student-supported organizations.
Further~1ore. all organ izations
which desire lo hold banquets out
of funds received f rom acin:rtisemcnts or sports sales receipts
should consider the possibilih· of
allowing a reduction in their· stu.
dent fu nd support.
If these assumptions are correct, how may this pr oblem be j

• 11 should be emphasized that the
In!ent of the clause in the tax com·
lllJt!ee constitution is to enforce
lhe Just use of student funds If

:r

A ll Lines of Insurance
Mutual F unds

cu

~ay 16 · Turn in e mpties ot the Memorial Union, Viceroy
~pty Pack Contest Heodquorters. See the pri:tes on
display, Sut . . .

At We~tern Electric "t' pl,1y a \'Ital roJ,, in
helping mc·et the complex ne,-<ls of ,\mcnc1's
vast comnmnic:itions ndworks. And a <:,1rccr
at Western El('(;tric, tht: mnnufoC'luring arn1 of
the nation-wi<lc Bdl Tdeplionc Srstvm, ulkrs
voung men t he exdting opportunity to lwlp n,
rncd these important needs.
To<lay, \Vesti·m Eltx·trie equipment 1nl11u·,
thousands of m iJ.,s to frac:tiom,ol s,·<:on,I,. E\Cn
"o, we know that our prcs1.·ot t-Om(llumcahons
systems will be inadequate tomorrow; aml "''-'
,.re seeking wars to h't'p up with-,1nd anlici•
pate - tho: future. For iu~t•.nce, right now
\\'cstern Electric engineers arc working or,
various pl,as<'S of sol.1r cell m,rnufadurc,
minfoturi7ation, data tr,1ru.mhsion. futuristit'
tdcphoncs, clcctronit· ce11tr,1l offi<"t'<, nud
t·<1mpotcr•controlft.d pm,ludio11 lim•~-t<, 11.,m<'
just o ft•w.
•
T o p,rfod the \\'Ork
progn ,, .,ud
tiw1ch ma.u)' ut;.,V ,1.,mmu1·ucatiuns p1odw.:t.s,

111,w In

I

'

pmje<'ts, pro<.•edu1..,_,, am! pr<>tti!ot·s

11vt ) ut

m

1lu: mind of nJ.tu - we uc,-<l qunht~ •nnmk,1

, nginn·rs. If yuu fc..l that ,ou <.,111 m, d our
,t,mcLuds, <'011.Si,l<r tl1t upportunitk'S utfcr,,J
l>)' worling with <mr 1.-ornp,tny. In a fe,1 ,hnrt
) 1\1rs, yo11 \\ ill /,-· \\'t•skru Elwtr1t
Chollen9fn9 opportunities e>cist now ot Western
Electr1, for electricol. mecha nical, indu.U,lol, ond ,h~lcnl enginH:rs, as wtll as physical ,cienu, liberof a rt,,

oocl busln.,< moJors. AU quollfled oppllconll will ,..
nlve (<u efut condderation for empfoyment wfthoyt
rega rd to roce, creed, color or ndtior.ol origin. For mote

lnfolfflQJioo about Wes.tern fftdric. writ• Collese Raio•
tlons, Westorn Elocttlc Company, Room 6100, 222
8,oodwoy, Nt:w York 38, Ntw Yo,k. And be s1.1re to
orrang• lot a Western Elec:1,ic inten-lew when ou,
c.oUe-g• reprosentoh-,01 vi•it you, ,01t1pu1,

--,

&~st~!!' Ef_ectrii/
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p 11n~IPil manuf.1cturln1 focaticn1 3l Chlc:tgo, Ill. Mtarn,, N .. , 8alltmore, Md., tndr•n1poll., . d : ,llt ituwn and Uvr.fdale, p,3 r
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Wuuton-S.lem, N, C.i Buft.JIO, N . '(; Nortft ~ndo,er, MJ.ss. OMIIN, Nob.; IClilrtWS C1t1. Mo,; Cohimbu1, Ohio, Olt.lJh.oroa City, OIIID,

En.rlneerlna RtHOIC:h C-e11t,,, ,,1.naton, ·"

,. TelttyOO Corporation, Skokie. Ill., and llltle Rock. A,k. ,AIM) IIHtem Eletlrlc dlstrf.
t utlon ,enter, In '33 cltiti .and 1n,t.11t,t,on hudquuters Jn 16 cilles. Gttn-t'1.il hudqJ:.rttn1 195 Bro.tdw3t, Ntw Yoo, 7, H. J.
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.:...:::..:....~:__-- - - - -- -- -- - -------------------:-11'e c hni calCre"\\ Educators To Speah· At Reading Clinic
Dorothy K Bracken, dirt>ctor· - - - - - - - - - - - - i' 1The
'o be Selected of nr.
th<' Southern ~let.hodist Universi• \.SCE T
Universitv Theatre will hold I\' ri>ading dinie and Stanford E. i
O Sho,v
Jn open meeting on Tuesday, \far Taylor, director of research at the
7

20, at 6 30 p.m. at Quinn Auditopoetic experience. Tho important num to select U1e technical crews
point here is not only that the play for the forthcoming production of
Thr Un1vers1t.v Thcatrt produc- i, 1..r,tlen in verst', but that the "Annie Gel Your Gun."
tion of ".1. B.:· now in .dres~ reh~ar-, whole concept-th<· richness of the
Technkal personnel are needed
sal. op,'n< tomorrow night m Quinn · imo1?es. the intensity of the Jang- for building, painting, publicity,
Auditorium.
. ungc, the tight structure, the poetic lighting, costumes, make-up, sign
Dl'signcr-director Steve Tra,,s, line-th.ii MacLeish had when writ- lettering, poster design and propreflecting on the problems of pro- mg the play must now be accomp- erties. All interested persons are
ducmg the play, s;,id in an mt<'r· Jish<'d m produrtion."
, asked to attend this one-hour
•view thi~ week· "I feel, personally,
\\'h('n asked how this would be met'ting.
'that ·J B · is a great play Great accomplished in the Uni"ersity - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·p lays, howe,·cr, are always demand- Theatre production, Mr Tra\'is said
i ng, alwan dif£icull to do well."
that he would be using all of the reElects
\Yhen asked what specific pro- sources of the theatre available lo
blerns he has faced as director, Mr. him, including a complete inlegra- Netv Off1'ce1·s
T ravis said the problems were the gation of the actors, the sets, the
result of the nature of th e play it- costumt's, lighting and music into
self.
the total theatre experience.
Joan A. Panek is the newly-elect".T. B is concerned w11h ideas,
"The music used in ,J.B., for ex• 1ed president o~ the Student Branch
and they are important ideas," i\lr. ample, is not background or hridgc of the American Pharmaceutical
7ra,·is said. "There is a two-fold , music. but a pan of the action it- Association at URI's College of
problem here. First, the~e ideas self, used 10 intensify the emotional, Ph.lrrnacy, .
must be communicated to the audi- experience." he said.
Other officers chosen at a recenl
encc with complete clarity. And,
~!eanwhlle, excitement reigns meeting are: John Pagliarini, \'ice
second, the , ery same ideas must "'ithin the Unhcrsity Theatre as presid<:>nt; Aspasis Sarellis, recordbe communicated in theatrical the premiere dale draws near ing secretary: Jeanette Gentes, cor'tcams in order to at·hie,·e the Lighting crews were workini: past responding secretary; Henry Arstrong emotional irnpacl which is midnight last week to complete the scnault. treasurer.
necessary with this play."
intricate designs and pallerns
ATTENTION JUNIORS!
:\lr. Travis explained that the cs- which 'J B." demands. Similarly,
sential business of the theatre is stage crews, prop crews, designers,
Application forms for Saaction Because of thi• th~ prohlem crc,1 heads. were all active this che ms, the se nior honorary soof transplanting U,e ideas and de- week
\-eloping them i11 term~ of dramatic
Th,, Friday. Saturday and Sundny ciety, will be avoilable at the
actiotl is faced by most directors.
night per formane,·s are almost sold Me morial Union desk starting
".l B ·• is written in poet le ,·erse ont, but a limited number of sc~ls this Friday.
and :\lr Tra,·is was asked whether j rcma1u for these and tomorrow's
tlu~ would po,e a production pro- opening performance. Remaining
blem. He indicated that this situa- tickets may be obtainc-d as long as
t,on was more m the category of a thev last at the l!niwrsilv Theatre
chalh•ng~ than a nroblPm.
ho; office in Quinn Hali Curtain
Mr. Travis said: :\Ir MacL<'tsh is time for all performJnces is
a poet. and t111s play b essentially 8:30 p.m.

. .

I

b y Lonnie Torman

a

A. Ph. A .

Con. trt
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Reading Study Skills Center in
ti.
New 'iork City will speak at a twoS
IC Oll l Ul
day workshop in reading and JangThe Student Chapter of the ,\Jll.
uage arts at the Colony Motor Mo- er_1can Society of Civil Engin
tel in Cranston Registration for the w,11 hold a meeting 10 the
conference will begin at 8:30 a.m. Room of the :Memorial Union ,~t
on Frida), March 16.
~larch 15 at 1 p.m.
on
Prof. Robert C. Auckerman, diMr. Charles L. Guild, presidentrector of the annual reading con- treasurer of C. L. Guild Construcference at URI, is program chair- tion Co. of Providence ill
1
man of the workshop. Reading spec- film on "A Pile Driver'with ~w _a
1altisls and classroom teachers I Hammer."
onic
from Rhode Island and Southern
New England school systems will
act as leaders and panel members
at workshop sessions. Vocabulary
and spelling de\·elopment, listening
PHOTO SUPPLY, INC.
and reading skills, study improvement, new materials and methods
4 Robinson St., Wokefield
in teaching are among the work27 High St., Westerly
shop sectional topics.
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Home Cooked Foods
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PEACE DALE, R. I.
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Ne,rman Club
Plans Events

'Holi<lay Hop' Se t
A Holiday Hop" open to the
whole C'ampus will be h<'ld Sal urday,
St Patrick's Day, from 8 p.m. to 12
p.m in the lounge of Browning

I

Hall

..
,
,, .
The dance. sponsored by the soTbe Ne\\man_ Challe,nge will be phomore clas~. will feature the
the theme of IIIIS years NCI\' Eng- band of Tonv ~lasso Jr. Refreshland Ne·,\;man_ Club Convention t_o ments will he sened and door
he held m "orcester, ~la~s., this prt7.t'S awarded
weekend.
.
•
Tickets an, S2.50 a couple and
A del,,gali1Jn of 12, 15 e~pect,.d may be purchased at the Memorial
to attend from the UR I Newman I Umon de,k
Club,
-------- --The Most R1:;• Bernard Flanagan,
Bishop of Worcester, will give the
pnncipal addre,s at the opening
~ssion F'r11!ay mght al the Hotel
Sheraton
· ,-,C O
11
Officers for next ye;.r were• el<>cterl at the last meeting 111 the NewA total of 288 URI ,tudents hnve
man club last week. Newly elected re,·Pi, cd scholarship ~id amounting
officers .ire Robert Rondeau, pr1:s1, to $96,07fi thus far during thfc'
dent .Maurren Callahan, Vil'(• presi- pre"•nt academic y,:,ar. nctording
dr nt· lo'eph Dube, treasurer; D,,ro- th R A DeBueci. chairman of the
tlly Tangr~i t'f,rrcspond,ng serre- Committee on Finandal Aid to
tary; and <'indy Petit, recording Stud,·n1.s.
secret.:,cy Tite>· \Hll take- ofllc,·
Applicat10ns for schol:irslup aid
ID April.
•
were r,·n·ivcd from 400 nppt'r•
E<lward J Sulll\a,n a URI sopho• dassm<·n and 429 fre~hmen, Awards
rno e wa elc,ct,•d ct,a1rrrum ,,f the \I rre made to only 223 uppl'rl' ·,mian rJ ,Jb Qf the Pro\ 1<Jencc das~men and GS (rc,ihm<'n, An n<l
Fall Rner P..e mn o1t 11 mcrtrng d1t1onal 130 of the 42.'l fr,·,hmt•n
llPld at J RI 1 ,t Sunda}
will r<Tcil • 6Ct.olar,l11p under the
'\ , , rr, ··~ Forum serie~ will ~ate 6<-hulanh,p progr:m_ __
b_• n ,n t -np·, lomgh ~' In1L
P nd• nc·e Hali r,,r. ,,r<'d 1:,_ th,
C01111ilue
Cleaning
h
man r Lit,
& Shirl Scrrict!
Th f,,rurn
,II b,-. taffed J,v
'J'h<nnJ f llc..:1 ~ D. vl,. tttr ,.,.n
J flour Service
and I( r, c ,lo I I Mr ,nd Mr
""'I ' I'"
Am.:it,, J ;,,,.er;, r,~r<rt ,,r cl ht
,..; I " RIIAN
htlrlr'TI V•·r, n,. Jum,, s Mur
f 'I.E,\NEJIS, l~f'.
J';I. OP
Of 'P,,
Pnor, n,v
SAf!Sl'AClll>N GUARAN l PJ,D
Th,,ma II ,, Brien OP. , h pl,1n. OPEN DAILY 7•30 a.m .• 6 :00 p.m.
d t.id• n1 at Pi,, rdn:N C' lit,",;
FRIDAY UNTIL 9·00
r.rl l
l~r.,r M 1•1rpt,· op
,
.
'. P , m.
f'll 1, of t,
•.1ti ,k,
r, r,lrtm• 01 . Dale ( arha Shopping (_ enter
a Pru id n•<· (,II,,
'
WAKU H•l I), R, I.
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FUEL CELLS
MACH 3

ANIOX-Girl-to bt! compan-

i

mralid. Own transportation,
.., Yon.-Sat., 2 sludenh tould
Jllle days. $1 per hour.
;J:>l!.
:1.lli:-Large 9-room red col.., ~JU.<e, 4 bedrooms, fireplace,
· oak Ooors, playroom, 2-car

ru~rJlNETo:~vc::oovM:--;ruacs

" 4 acres, excellent condiTT;i;onable, will divide. CaU
::rd DiPrcte GA 1·8234.

,SATURN

1

..IT TO Gl\'E away one Stereo
l'll'Order and one Al!-FM ta-

'ldio lo the winners of the

':l'O Brand Round-up Contest.
:.i for contest rules. Closing
April 24.
·:JOA Delta Phi Food Sale _
_;;ir, March 19, t'nion West

NUCLEAR

. 9 lo 5.

lL. Lile, Sports Illustrated

al

~ college rates. Contact Eric
'.!I Plu Gamma Delta.

TUXEDO
RENTALS

THERE'S
CHALLENGE
TODAY
FOR
VIRTUALLY
EVERY
TECHNICAL
TALENT
AT PRATT &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAl:T'

Almost every ~cientilically trained ll1llll enn find stimufollng and rc\\J.Iding career
opportunities within the broad spectrum of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft acti,ities,
From the solid foundation of 36 years as a world leader in llighl propulsion systems;
P&WA de1elopmeot 11c1hities and re.search Investigations today are far ranging. J•
addition 10 continuing and concentrated development effort on air breathing and rocket
engines, new and e,citing avenues are being explored in every fidd of advanced aerospace, mnrine, and industrial pov.er applications.
•
The reach of the future ~head is indicated by current proif1111\S. ~ently, Pratt &
Whitney Afrcraft is exploring the frin,e areas of technical knov.ledge in mognnol,yJr,;.
dynamics .•• thtrmionics and 1/ramo-tlectrlc conver,ion~ , •• h)ptrsonic prop11/s/011 •••~
fut/ ulls and nuclear power. f
To help move tomorrow closer to today, we continually seek ambitious young engineers
and scientis<s. Your degree? It can be in: MECHANICAL ■ AERONAUTICAL
■ liLECTRICAL ■ CHEMICAL and NUCLEAR ENGINEERING ■ PHYSICS
■ CHEMISTRY ■ METALLURGY ■ CERAMICS ■ MATHEMATICS ■ ENGi•
NEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS.
The field still broadens. The challenge ~w, &realer. And a future of reco3ni1ion.
and ad\'aocernent may be here for you.

for further information regarding an engineering career 8t Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft, consult your college placeme_nt oHic~r or write to Mr. R. P. Azinger,
Engineering Department. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Conn.

PRATT & WHITNEY .A I RCRA F T
Vwlsion of United Aircraft Corporation
CDNNl!CTICUT o •IIIATJOtH [.HI Hartford, Conftactlcut

9
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Pa ge Six

Lee Second in R. I. Scoring
Capt.Jin Mike Cingiscr of Brown a 19.Ho-19.0 ,·ogc over Cingiser ,
overtook URT'5 Charlie Lee during was scoreless in the Rams' fina l
the final week of the regular sea· game of the se.ison against Brown.
\on and c~pturcd the scoring cham·
URI's captain G3J'Y l{nen.ig col• f
prnnship 1n the race among mem.
I
bers o( this stato', thre<' m;ijor - l~ct~d the most rebounds in the 1
coll<if'.ll' ba~l;ctball l<'·1m~. L<:e, who I state, 387.
io the I., st week!;- li•.ting ha~ .harl
1-'ollowing ar<• the leaders:
1. Cing1,;cr, Br own
2. LBE. l, ,U .......

3. Hadnot, Prov1dcnc"
4. Barth. Bro,n1
5 RIC'ERETO, URI
6. Thompson, I 'roviden, c
7 Flynn, Providence
8. Ernst, P1-ov1dcncc ...........
9. LOGAN. URI .....................
10. Heath, Brown ..........................
11. KOENIG. URI ., .. ..... ...

Chubin, l\lcGoYern
Lead URI Ramlets
In Scoring l\larks
Steve Chubin o( Forest Hills,
N Y., and De nnis McGovern of
Jersey City. N. J .. paced the URI
freshman basketball team to a 15-4
record during the season. Two o{
the four losses were to crack service learns and both were onepointers.
Chu bin, a strong 6·2 backcourt
man, had a total of 403 poin~
while McGo,·ern. also &2, was close
behind with 401 points. John ~lulfinger of Bergenfield, N. J., was
lhird with 201 points while Frank
Nightingale of !'sew Bedford, a 6-7 1

Tower House
THAT'S MY TEAM: F rank W. Keaney, great Rhody Coach
of past )'ears, is talking to Fred D. Tootel, Director of Athlet ics
during the Maine game two weeks ago. Rhody won, 85 _ 82•
'

(photo by Ed T.eYine)

FG

FT

Pts.

Avg.:

25
26

185

122

207
JR6
154

78
81

492
483
460
389
401
302
314
290
270
179
242

197
18.6
18.0

25
25
26
24
25

164
113
139

25
26

97
111

19

73
89

26

fl9

73
78
36

96
48
33
64

15.5
15,4
12.58
12.56
11.6
10,4
9.4
93

pivotman who was hampered by ill·
ness during the early portion of.
the season, was fourth with 142.
Chubin's high was 31 points in a
107-106 loss to the Deslants of
Newpor t while McGovern had three
gam es in which he scored 29 points.

Wilcox's Garage

FORMAL WEAR
PROVIDENCE. 790 Broad St
Potters A.n. . HO 1-45-00
EAST SIDE - 806 Hope St QJl

DEPENDABLE REPA IRING j Hope Theatre • GA l-200-0
I WARWlCK. . The Gate\l'ay •
Route 138
Hoirsie - RE 7-4600
CRANSTON • Garden City
Tel. ST 3-3467
Wl 2·5200

I

A re You A Humanist?
HUMANISM-International, emphos1Z1ng faith an

Ethical, humanitarian, non-polit ica l, non-supernoturc
Free Information: Or send $ l for 3 months trial S\Jbsw

Motel & Restaurant

tion to 'The Humanist."

JCT. ROUTES 138 & lA
ST. 3-2516

Gomes

Write: R. I. Humanist Assoc,ot icn, 99 Wilcox A1en

I

Pawtucket R I

PA 5 0351

''A Good Place to Sleep ctnd Eat" ~::::::::::': : ·:: :': : : : :·:: : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : ~ -

Richard Garreau

I

Heads SDA Group
Richard A Garreau was rlected
executive chairman of the Student~
for Democr atic Action at an open
mef!taug of the SDA on ~londay
night ir. lnc!ependence Hall.
Other off1ct'rs eleckd were ~ada
Chan,!ler-vice executive chairman, J ill FmP.--h1storian ancl Rich•
ard French-<-ilarrman of the RI.
Student Mo,emeot
Mr. Carrcau said m<:mbership
n:eetmi:.s will be b1-monlhly hPCm•
nu:.::: with the next me,-1 mi:: on ~Ion.
day, March 26, at 6 30 p.m 1n lndtr,tndrmce Hall

mzlltircARS FOR EVERY FAMILY, EVERY BUDGET, EVERYTASTE
Chevrolet

Want to pull out
all stops-except price? The Jetsmooth Chevrolei serves up spacious,
gracious interior;;, Body by Fisher
craftsmanship, Jet-smooth ride, new
\'8 vine-gar or 6 s..1.\"ings-and more.

On th, Jury: a,L I mpala Sport Seda n.

Chevy II Hungering for a c:ir Cor vai r If y-ou sp:u·k to sporly
t hat's lovely, lively, ea~y to park things this one ought to fire you up
and pay for? Chevy II is all that, all but good. With the l'ngine weigh!.
right-and also winner of Car L ife astern, the steering·,, a.~ responsiw
magazine's award fol' Engineering as a bicvcle's and the traction',
Excellence ! Paralltl to the shore: ferocious.- A,-, for thl' s r.1 t -11·011 1 At
a Not'a 400 4-Door Station Wagon. the ramp: the ,ll,mza Club C1)U1 •

ALL N ATIONS CLUB

The f1r,,t :::cnf?rnl gem, stu rn1·,·t
•· , of the All Nation~ <'lub will be
held or, nrn d.:ly, March 15 .,1 7 JO
P m m the Sr·na•c· (11.mher
The ll)J)JC
1
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Gary Koenig, hard working cap- Ol'cr the 4-00 po' t

boundmg rec-ord for the Rams when
he hauled in 387 in 26 games during th_e past season. He also set a
n~w ~1~h of 26 in one g.amc against
M1am1 m January
.
Ch arli e Le e an d Dave R1cereto
led the team in scorinl!, both going

k

who
•
his career in lhe f'
·
me 111
1
Brown, finished
_game against
points, while Riceretd' ~otal of ~83
into fifth place among 1ri~o
Rhode Island scorhrs ·th
,
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mark of 1535 points h d
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1I(oenig Sets ReboundingM,,rk'
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Home Mode Piz:z:os
"Special rates on porty orders"

a1'i.~;~~

ST 3-7865
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PEACE DALE, R. I.
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~ lop and Stv Scha.
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CHANGE TO

SUPERCOEDS. Coeds accept a Friday-night date on Friday afterCOEDS AND ed h
to keep date books. Coeds wear black and gray. Supernoon. Saperco s ave red and yellow. Coeds talk about "The College."
coeds wear ;reen ~~d world Coeds smoke dainty, tasteless cigarettes that
Supercoeds discuss e
d~ smoke Luckies because luckies taste better.
they think proper. Sup~coebecause college students smoke more Luckies than
There are many superco s,
d?
any other regular. Are you a supercoe .
I

LUCKIES and get some taste for a change.
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BEACON, UJ

THE
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Lee. l(oeoig All-Yt:
ror the fir,t lime, the Sports

- - - - - - CLIP THIS COUPON - - - - - - - - 1

st.,rr of The 81.':icon picked an

All•
\"anhP Confor<'nt·e 1,1am, which

IIOT PIZZA

includes.
FIRST TEMI
r()f"1t:ar<fs: Charlif.' Lt·c, t1n1
Rng,•r Twitchell, l\lass
CN1ter:
Gan· Koenig. URI
G1•11rds:
Tom Chappell,• Maine

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOORf
PIZZA PETE'S Mobil Pizxa Wagon
(offer good until Morch 20)

JllikP Jllole, ~la~,.

THIS COUPON WORTH 2Sa

SECOND TEMI
rorwar,J.s: Om·,:; lliccr<'lo. lJRI
Boh Bron, !Xew Ramp.I
C, :ifcr:
Benm· Becton, \'erm·t
Guard.s:
Norn{ Bernarrl, :\la~s.

Delivery Service
1 • 10:30 p.m.

Len Carlson, Conn.
I
Otht•r players mentioned include
Kirk Leslie, Mas,, Ed Slomccnski,
C'nnn., Don Harnum, Maine, and
Bobby Logan. URJ
Koenig, Twitchell and Chappelle
,1c1·e the unanimous choice~. with
t he: first and U1ird named being
t h1< only rt'pcaters from U1e team
11amed last year by the Confercnce·s coaches.
Lee and Chappelle ran one-two
all sea\on for lop scnr;ng honors
in the Conference. with the latter
winning out in the last week of/

Call VI 6-8400
(Collect) Newport

I
(.-i.u,Mr of "I Was a T,en-o~e Dwarf', "Tht Man~
ux:ea of Doi;~ G-iUu", ti~.)

I

THE GRASS IS ALWAYS GOLDER

the s~son, while Twitchell finish·
ed third. K,,enig. the ll'ading ret>flunder in the Conference this

GOOD FOR TWO:

The nca,lemic world, as we all know, i, loaded with dil?Jlih· &nd
ethic$, with lofty mean, and exalted end,, with truth and ~.1uty.
In ,u<·h n world a hcinou.,; thing like faculty r:1i<ling-collf'l(e:;e0•
ticing tcachen, awa,v from otlu•r colleges-is not Hen thinkable.
However, if the de.m of one college happcns-p11rdy by
chance, miod you-to nm into a professorfrou11.nother college,
and th<' professor huppcns to remark-ju,t in pw,,;u1g, niindyou
-tho.the is di-,·ont.ente<l with his present po,itiou, why, vdmf~
wrong with the de11n making the prof~sor an offrr• Like the
othn afternoon, for in,bnce, De:in Sig:uoo, of GrJn,.:rnire
Polyteeh, finding him~li in ne<.'cl of a refreshing cup of oolon~
dropp('d in quite hy chanc·e ut the Discoutcnte<I Profe,;,:,ra
Exchange \\ l":rc liP dis(C•weretl Professor Stuneros from the
Eup;li~h Department of Kron•ny A an<l i\l ,;ttinp; over a p,,t ()(
L-ip,-,ng soochong and ~brieking "I Hat<.' l<rovcny .\ "lt1d ).fl"
Surely there \\·a., not bir,g improper in the de:m s3ying to the
profes.-or, '' Leander, perhaps you'd like to come on,r to us. I
think you'll find our ,hop A-OK."
(It should be not..,d hert' tl1:,t :i.11 Engli.,h prof=r,; are llllme.J
Le:rnrler, just a.~ all p.,_vd,ics profes.~on< a rc mime-d Fred. .\II
sociolney prof,..,.,ors 11re, of course, nnmed ;\fyron, all veteriruiry
medicinr profes.sors,trP nnmed Rover, nud nil Gennan profes:ul'!
ore n:nne<l Hansel and Gretel. .\JI deans, aJ't>, of cour,,e, named
Attila.)
-

Charlie Lee, all YC selection, scores a

layup against Colby earlie r in the season, Gary Koenig watches
season, neraged almost ten points
per game. lllole. who didn't play 1 action.
(photo b) Ed Levine)
duririg the fir,t semeslt'r, came on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - strong to lead Massachusetts to the
\'C championship.

,,''-''-''-"''~'''"''"'~'''-'''~''-'..,.'~~,~,.,'-'""'',

• Lee All- 1NE ,~ LOOKIXG FOR 1\
I.r\..OCru:!.

I'-

v·

;

T ,1·0 mem bers o., th e U'RT vars1-1y l
lmk~tball team were named to the '
As•ociat('d Press' All N~w E_nglandl'team•. Captain Gary l\oenig was ~
n::mcd on the second team, and ,
Charlie Lee was given an honor- ~
~ble menlion.
~

.JOB?

PART-TIME AND SUMMER SELLING-NEW ITEML
TRANSPORTATION FURNISHED-ONE HOUR FIE D
TRAINING-GO TO WORK THE SAME DAY-HIGH
COMMISSION CALL·

~

,.
'

..i
~
';
~

l

MR. LAND
~
Senak Co. of Rhode Island
~
'
72S Branch Avenue, Providence, R. I. l
~
GAspee 1-2662
,,,,,,,,,-...,,~'-'-'-'-''''''~'''''''-'''''~'''~'''-

e

Don't miss
THE HOLIDAY HOP

But I digre,-s. Le:mcJ.,r, the profe.S-Or, hns ju;;t bcrn offer.J:,
joh by Attila, tlic dean, 31ld he replies, "Th,a,k you, but I
dou 't think ~•>."
"Aud I don't Lhrn1e you." &1y$ Attila, ;,toutly. "f under•
stand Krc,,·eny ha~ 11 fit,., little libr:1ry."
"\\ell, if., not loo bad," :,ay:; T.eand,·r. "We ha VP '.!8 ,·olumee
in all, including II mint copy of .\ ar,ry Drew, Uirl D,l,'rl11!e.''
" \'ery irnpre"h·c," .-:.y, .\ttil:i. "l's now, w~ ha,'l' :11, rrullion
volun,e,, including all of t:hakt·spe:1re ~ first folio,; :i1u1 the Dc:sd

up a pen . . .
• •

•
•
. and ~all aga111

'
•

So-.i ~rrollij."

-

at KINGSTON HILL STORE

''Golly whiskers," ,ay, l.<'an,frr.
" But of course,'' ><11)11 .\ttib, "yon don't \\'-rult I<> I~'!
Krovcny where, I um t,ild, w11rkil1g condition., ore tickety-bw

free ball point pens with every

"Oh, tlie,·'l'P not too L,ad," "'"'' T.c:tn,lcr. "[ ksch IS hours
of En!,!li~h, ·11 hour,; of optonwt 6 [i,n1N uf furc•tr:i•, <'OIICh lie
(encing t,'!lm, anJ wnlk l'rt•,y·., <'~1t twiCT' 9 dtl\ ."
"A fttll, rich lift.'," sil\·s Attib. ".\t. nur ,,·hool you'.J bt.~m,;
whal le<• 11ctive You"d°t...,1ch ntw "I"" a W<"<:k, 1i111itro to f,,,ir1h
el11<lPnt~. .-\s to a,l1tt}'. y,m'J ,brt nt $;:i0,000 u year,"'
tturcuu:nt at full I'-~)· u11<•n rci1d1i11g age ::\I,'!

ry,

$2.00 purchase of MOBJLGAS
Ycs~ one of the mo~l hnporlant tools in this
collec:e
._, conununily
. is lhe sccmin<tly
e. small hallpoiut pen. It performs a countless numlw,· of
tar-,k.s and should he (•arTie•l ou you.. pt'rson al
all tunes. \Vt• \HUJl you lo ha,t• one. It is our 'hay
of c-U) in~ tJ!ank~ to ) ou f~H· the ine1·f'a~in;!: pc~lronag-c ""luC'h ) 011 haH· ~" eu us. {:onw in aiul

' ;Sn,'' 1\ I < ud.-r, '\ 11ir nfTrr i8 nu · t r .r I ' 11 I· u t~•• I
u11-l,rt,11,It 1,.i1 lun,· 1, l tt!lo1dh t,l,o\< 1 lb.
" l ,. ,1 ,nl, 1.11d1t!! nd I q,p1 ,,1 l, ;a) \ 1 1I • , lo·,
1
you 11. 1k , fl• ii 11, ,•1 11111 I, I r11c t, II \. 11 ur.. 11 11 ;
J

lf_•t our istaff of l HJ ~lutlent!-l i,;en i,•f' ) ou. Take
a(hantaµ-,· of lhi,-, off(•r a1HI ollH'r offers "hhieh
\\ ill appear in f utnn~ i1-<'-lm•~ of Tlw n~aeou.
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01 L(in sealed cans) at
a sacrificing Low ! ,
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